Piscidin 4, a novel member of the piscidin family of antimicrobial peptides.
Piscidins are linear, amphipathic, antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) with broad, potent, activity spectrum. Piscidins and other members of the piscidin family appear to comprise the most common group of AMPs in teleost fish. All piscidins and related members of the piscidin family described to date are 18-26 amino acids long.We report here the isolation of a novel 5329.25 Da, 44-residue (FFRHLFRGAKAIFRGARQGXRAHKVVSRYRNRDVPETDNNQEEP) antimicrobial peptide from hybrid striped bass (Morone chrysops female x M. saxatilis male).We have named this peptide "piscidin 4" since it has considerable (to >65%) N-terminal sequence homology to piscidins 1-3 and this distinctive, 10 to 11-residue, N-terminus is characteristic of piscidins. The native peptide has a modified amino acid at position 20 that, based upon mass spectrometry data, is probably a hydroxylated tryptophan. Synthetic piscidin 4 (with an unmodified tryptophan at position 20) has similar antibacterial activity to that of the native peptide. Piscidin 4 demonstrates potent, broad-spectrum, antibacterial activity against a number of fish and human pathogens, including multi-drug resistant bacteria. Its potent antimicrobial activity suggests that piscidin 4 plays a significant role in the innate defense system of hybrid striped bass.